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HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language: English . Brand New Book. For anyone who has
ever suspected something sinister lurking behind the craze of new-age spirituality, Jessica Grose has cra ed just the tale for you. With the delicious
bite of satire and the page-turning satisfaction of a thriller, Soulmates is a deeply compelling, funny and sharply observed look at just how far we
will go to achieve inner peace. --Lena Dunham A clever, timely novel about a marriage, and infidelity, the meaning of true spirituality, perception
and reality from the author of Sad Desk Salad, in which a scorned ex-wife tries to puzzle out the pieces of her husband s mysterious death at a yoga
retreat and their life together. It s been two years since the divorce, and Dana has moved on. She s killing it at her law firm, she s never looked
better, thanks to all those healthy meals she cooks, and she s thrown away Ethan s ratty old plaid recliner. She hardly thinks about her husband--
ex-husband--anymore, or about how the man she d known since college ran away to the Southwest with a yoga instructor, spouting spiritual
claptrap that Dana still can t comprehend. But when she sees Ethan s picture splashed across the front page of the New York Post-- Nama-Slay:
Yoga Couple Found Dead in New Mexico Cave --Dana discovers she hasn t fully let go of Ethan or the past. The article implies that it was a murder-
suicide, and Ethan s to blame. How could the man she once loved so deeply be a killer? Restless to find answers that might help her finally to let go,
Dana begins to dig into the mystery surrounding Ethan s death. Sifting through the clues of his life, Dana finds...
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How to Make a Free Website for KidsHow to Make a Free Website for Kids
Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Table of Contents Preface Chapter # 1: Benefits of Having a Website Chapter...
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Houdini's GiftHoudini's Gift
Independent Publishers Group (IPG) - Chicago Review Press, 2009. Hardcover. Book Condition: New. Revisiting well-loved characters
from a past adventure, this picture book presents animal-loving Ben with the challenge of having another pet after losing...
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Wrangling the Cowboy s HeartWrangling the Cowboy s Heart
Love Inspired, United States, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Not for Online.. 168 x 104 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Love Under the Big Sky Back home in Montana, free spirit Jodie McCauley...
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Finally FreeFinally Free
Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 140 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Its been four years since Malakais death, and Kinara couldnt...
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Peachpit Press, 2005. So cover. Book Condition: Neu. Gebraucht - Sehr gut Unbenutzt. Schnelle Lieferung, Kartonverpackung.
Abzugsfähige Rechnung. Bei Mehrfachbestellung werden die Versandkosten anteilig erstattet. - Adobe InDesign is taking the
publishing world by storm and...
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